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A New Era of PC Pumps in Australia 

Millennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC Pumps    
Delivering sustainable progressive cavity pump solutions 

    
Millennium Millennium Millennium Millennium ----    XFXFXFXF    SeriesSeriesSeriesSeries    

                 Capacity:Capacity:Capacity:Capacity: 200200200200    MMMMᵌ/hr/hr/hr/hr 
 
Pressure:Pressure:Pressure:Pressure: 48 BAR48 BAR48 BAR48 BAR    
 
Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:    200° C200° C200° C200° C 
 
Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity: 1111, 0, 0, 0, 000,000 cSt00,000 cSt00,000 cSt00,000 cSt    
 
Applications: Applications: Applications: Applications:     
Food & Beverage process applications including & not limited to fFood & Beverage process applications including & not limited to fFood & Beverage process applications including & not limited to fFood & Beverage process applications including & not limited to fruit pulp, fruit juice, ruit pulp, fruit juice, ruit pulp, fruit juice, ruit pulp, fruit juice, 
honey, condensed milk, butter, oil, glucose, cream, curd, yeast, icehoney, condensed milk, butter, oil, glucose, cream, curd, yeast, icehoney, condensed milk, butter, oil, glucose, cream, curd, yeast, icehoney, condensed milk, butter, oil, glucose, cream, curd, yeast, ice    cream, cream, cream, cream, 
pharmaceutical formulations, syrup, malt extract.pharmaceutical formulations, syrup, malt extract.pharmaceutical formulations, syrup, malt extract.pharmaceutical formulations, syrup, malt extract.    
 
 
Features: Features: Features: Features:     
Millennium Millennium Millennium Millennium ----    XF XF XF XF Series Series Series Series hhhhygienic design ygienic design ygienic design ygienic design sanitary sanitary sanitary sanitary standard standard standard standard pump is constructed & finished pump is constructed & finished pump is constructed & finished pump is constructed & finished 
in smooth SS in smooth SS in smooth SS in smooth SS 316 316 316 316 and stator and stator and stator and stator elastomer in nonelastomer in nonelastomer in nonelastomer in non----contamination rubber withcontamination rubber withcontamination rubber withcontamination rubber with    seamless seamless seamless seamless and and and and 
smooth contour smooth contour smooth contour smooth contour eeeeliminating product retliminating product retliminating product retliminating product retaining pockets. Shaft sealing options include food aining pockets. Shaft sealing options include food aining pockets. Shaft sealing options include food aining pockets. Shaft sealing options include food 
gradegradegradegrade    ppppacking and nonacking and nonacking and nonacking and non----flush design flush design flush design flush design mechanical seal. mechanical seal. mechanical seal. mechanical seal.     IDF / SMS / TRICLOVER IDF / SMS / TRICLOVER IDF / SMS / TRICLOVER IDF / SMS / TRICLOVER 
equivalent end connections.equivalent end connections.equivalent end connections.equivalent end connections.    

    


